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GREETINGS
To our friends, Customers and the 
General Public  we extend our best
A ish es  for a

AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
We are greatfu' for the business  given  

us the past year and hope to be favored  

with more o f  yours and your friends  

patronage the com ing year.

TIi8 Sonora Mercantile Co
2 J T © w a ,

PC3LI8HKD WKKKLY.
;VHKE iViURPHY. ProDrIetor.
rrrVE -VSURPHY Publi sher

vertisinfer M edium  o f  t h e  
-LncKman’s  P a r a d is e .  

CftiniON $2 A YBAK IN ADVANCK
terod at the Postoffice at Sonora 
fiOud-cifiBs matter.

Januarv 4 , i :3 .

Something Wrong.
A youth dashed into the florist's 

shop.
‘‘There tvas something wrong 

about those red roses you sent the 
lady on Lincoln avenue,” ho de
clared.

wore sent,” re- 
•r r-^mernber the 

,i,(:d th(‘ 
ozen and

•ward.
.roses you 

jmer Sure you 
ght?”

took it off the bill

“I’m sure 
plied the florist 
order. Y ou s?" 
very cheapest 
a quarter. IT 

The new br 
“A"ou remi 

took to T.incc 
got the addre 

“Yes, sir. 
for ’em, sir.”

“Bring the bill hero.”
“I can’t, sip. I put it in the box 

xvith the roscs!”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

C hina’s  Ro>al Household Doctors.
There are attached to the Chi

nese royal household quite a num
ber of physicians and surgeons. 
Each inari Is paid a regular yearly 
salary as a sort of retaining fee. 
The salaries, which are quite what 
royal doctors’ salaries should be, 
are paid punctually until the ern- , 
peror or fnnpress becomes ill. Then | 
the doctors’ salaries stop. All the : 
united efforts of the medical staff | 
go to bringing about a quick cure. 
S6 long as the ruler of China re
mains ill the doctors get no pay 
whatevcp in return for their serv
ices. When the monarch is well 
ftfrain the salaries of the retinue of 
medical i begin once more.

I'he P ity  of It.
TTearii g the crash of china, Di

nah’s mistress arrived in time to see 
her favorite coffee set in pieces. 
S’he sight was too much for her 
mercurial temper. “Dinah,’’ said 
she, “1 cannot stand it any longer.

 ̂ I want you to go. T want you to go 
goon. I want you to go right now.” 
* “Lawzec,” replied Dinah, “this 
surely am a coinstenee. I was tins 
very minute cogitatin’ that same 
thought in ray own mind—I want 
to go, I thank the good Lawd 1 kiu 
go, and I ŷ ity your husband, ma’ain. 
that he can’t go.”—Ladies’ liomc 
Journal.

Gardens.
In the dark ages a garden was 

only a patch of “simples” tended by 
a patient, laborious monk. But the 
Italian garden of the day of Loi'en- 
zo de’ Medici had become all that 
the garden wisdom, skill and ex
penditure could make. A formal 
garden of the Villa Falcon ieri, 
more than five centuries old, is still 
considered the most beautiful and 
digniiied ornamental garden in the 
vrorld, a painter’s and a poet’s 
’■■('.im of cool, clear pools and statc- 
V r-, presses. In Japan they go so 

r 's to make .every look one gets 
r vralis or through vdndows a 
•foct picture.—New York Press,

Envy Silenced.
.-'lory is told of Marshal Le- 

' vT-o, (luice of Dantzic, tliat favor- 
 ̂ of Napoleon, which illustrates 

own consciousness of the quali- 
: 'S that had ma'^'' him what he 

Yvas. He was vei at the tone of
envy and unkint with which a
companion of hio cnildhood, who 
met him in his prosperity, spoke of 
his riches, titles and luxury, and 
said in reply:

“Well, now, you shall have it all. 
but at the price which I have paid 
for it. We will go into the garden, 
and I will fire a musket at you sixty 
times, and then if you are not killed 
everything shall be yours.”

J u s t  a Suggest ion .
A woman bought several pots of 

Jam, and, being about to go out, she 
told her little daughter not to 
touch them. But no sooner was she 
outside than the child took one of 
the pots, ate some of the Jam and 
then put the pot hack in its place.

Her mother on her return no
ticed it at once and said in a severe 
tone:

“What would you do, you naugh
ty child, if  you were in my place ?’* 

“I should sa}% ‘Finish the pot, as' 
you have begun it, but don’t do it 
again.’ ’’—London Tit-Bits.

T ony W eller’s Advice.
“ And how long,” be asked, "'have 

you been a widow?”
“Oh,” she replied, with a blush, 

'4he year was up yesterday. P>ut. 
indeed, I didn’t suppose you were 
fio anxious, dearest. You must give 
me a month at least to get ready.” 

When he got outside again, he 
murmured to himself;

“How I know what old Weller 
meant.”

P o in ts  of Difference.
A young heiress with a penchant 

for farming was, explaining at 
length the many difficulties she en
countered in pursuing her fad. “I 
really am a farmer,” she protested, 
and then added regretfully, “al
though it must be confessed that 
almost all I plant T lose.” ,

“Therein differing from me,” 
courtcoiisly rejoined her table com
panion, a rising young physician, 
“for I find in my case that all I lose 
I plant.”

A W et Umbrella.
Never leave an umbrella standing 

on the point in the ordinary way 
when wet./ The water trickles 
down, spoiling the silk and making 
the wires rusty. I t  is also a mis
take to open it and leave it stand
ing, as this stretches the silk,-mak
ing it baggy so that it is impossible 
to fold it smoothly. The proper 
way is to shake out as much of the 
water ag, possible, then stand the 
imbrella on its handle to drain.
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GREELEY’S REVENGE.

O utcom e of th e  E d ito r ’s Tiff WilVi 
E lizabeth  Cady S tan ton .

The late Flizabeth Cady Stanton 
was particularly apt at retort, and 
one of her swift parries of a thrust 
delivered by Horace Greeley against 
her favorite doctrine of woman suf
frage is historic.

“Madam,” said Horace one day 
during the civil war, “the ballot 
and the bullet go together. If you 
want to vote, are you ready to 
fight ?”

“Certainly, sir,” she responded. 
“I am ready to fight, just as you are 
fighting, through a substitute.”

Notwithstanding their differences 
of opinion, however, Mrs. Stanton 
and Mr. Greeley wore personally 
friendly until the New Y’ork consti
tutional convention of 1868. A 
woman suffrage clause was strenu
ously pressed upon that body and as 
vigorously opposed by Mr. Greeley. 
One day, after the Tribune editor 
had made some particularly rasping 
remarks upon the subject, George 
William Curtis rose and said:

“I have the honor, Mr. Chairman, 
to present a petition in favor of the 
woman suffrage amendment signed 
by Mrs. Horace Greeley and 300 
other ladies.”

Mr. Greeley was furious and 
rightly ascribed the appearance of 
the memorial at that moment to 
Mrs. Stanton.

“Why did you not put my wife’s 
maiden name on that petition and 
call her Mary Cheney Greeley?” h.e 
demanded the next time they met.

“Because,” said Mrs. Stanton, “I 
wanted all the world to knov,' that 
Horace Greeley’s wife protested 
against her husband’s report on the 
suffrage amendment.”

“All right,” retorted the editor. 
“Hereafter you shall always be 
spoken of in the Tribune as Mrs. 
Henry B. Stanton.” And so it was to 
the time of her death, although the 
name of Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
was known to hundreds of thou
sands who could not identify the 
woman by the name under which 
she appeared in the columns of the 
Tribune.

A Use For  Old Pianos.
A Labrador tribe, it is said, made 

the barrels stolen from a wrecked 
whaler servo as chimney tops, tlio 
West Indians utilized Timothy 
Dexter’s warming pans for sugar 
ladles, and the Slians find no worse 
use for Engli.'^h beer bottles than to 
stick them up as Imusehold gods to 
keep away evil spirits. But th- 
drollest instance of converted u.s 
ago occurred when that adventur 
ous Frenchman, Do Tonnant, whi.e 
in Patagonia gave an old chief a 
woruout grand piano which he had 
bought for 80 francs. A few dajs 
after making this generous present 
Do Tonnant went one morning to 
pay an early visit to the Patagonian. 
Ho found him sleeping peaceful,', 
with his wife inside, the piano, fro,.- 
which lie had carefully removfa’ 
sounding board, strings, etc., an.’ 
which, tlius transformed, cousli;’;r- 
ed a not unconifcrtahle licdsteiid.

SOME EGYPTIAN WAYS.

An A rra s t  For  Thal't and tha  S to ry  e' 
a Family Quarrel.

Here is an illustration of tl' 
primitive ideas of native justice ii 
Egv]it as told by Mrs. Butelmr i: 
“Egypt as I Knew It.” Mrs 
Butcher, who was the wife of Pea" 
Butcher, a clergvnnan conspieuousl;. 
identitiod with tlu; Englisli chnrci. 
at Cairo, once lost some property 
from a hotel at Luxor-. ’TIio local 
police insisted on sei/jiig all t!;c 
hotel servants and carrying them 
off to prison, although there was no 
evidence that these unfortunate 
people were at all culpable.

“A day or two passed, and the 
servants did not return. One even
ing 1 found three of foiir women 
wlio wailed and beat their breasts 
on the threshold of my door. Tliey 
were the wives and mothers of the 
youths ill prison, and they assured 
me that they v̂ ero to be sent off as 
convicts to Kenneh next morning 
and were not likely ever to return.”

Mrs. Butcher promptly wrote to 
the police and demanded the re
lease of the servants, and the re
quest was granted without demur.

The following account of a fam
ily quarrel is too good to be missed :

“A certain young pasha .of high 
rank had a difference of opinion, 
not many years ago, with his broth 
er-in-law. He wont to discuss the 
question with that gentleman, and, 
finding liim in a public room witli 
several other pa^jus, he proceeded 
to rebuke him witn'a revolver. The 
brother-in-law caught hold of the 
nearest p:isha as a shield, but the 
indignant one dodged round and 
round, shooting wildly. Most of the 
pashas left hurriedly to fetch doc
tors, they afterward explained. One 
of the ministers, according to ru- 
mot, intrenched himself beneath 
the sofa. Finally the hrothor-in-law 
was loft for dead upon the field nrnh 
the excited young Turk rushed oul 
into tlio street, still brandishing his 
revoi '̂cr. Tliere happened to he a 
'•oiilvrv Fnglish soldier strolling 
i;Y. wl)o was stibsequently ealled 
upon to give ah account of himself.

AYe'l, sir,’ said Tommy, ‘I was 
walking along, and I sen a native 
rusli out of a liouse with a revolver 
ir his hand and a 'lot of people 
shouting “Murder!” behind,. So T 
just gave him a clout on tlie Jlead 
and took away his revolvim. .1 hope 
I didn’t do no harm, sir.’

“Much to the young pasha’s as
tonishment, he Avas sent to prison 
for several months. But to this day 
ho does not understand why the 

j English should take upon tliom- 
I selves to interfere in a family quar 
' rel.” ______

I The Poe t  and  the  Cook.
! On one occasion Mr Browning’s 
! son had hired a room in a neighhor- 
: ing house in wliich to exhibit Ids 

pictures. In the temporary absence 
of the artist Mr. Browning was do
ing the honors, I ho room being half 
filled with fashionable friends, lllr. 
Browning was standing near the 
door when a visitor, unannounced, 
made her appearaco. Ho imnu'di- 
ately shook hands with the stran
ger, or tried to do so, when she ex
claimed :

“Oh, I hog your pardon, sir. I ’m 
the cook. Mr. Barrett asked me to 
come and see his pictures.” “And 
I am very glad to see you,” said Mi‘. 
Browning, wiili ready courtc.sy 
“Take my arm and T will show you 
around.”

^Economizing.
The 3’oung man and woman from 

Smalltown were on their wedding 
trip and he was spending money 
generously. They stayed at the 
good hotels, went from city to city 
in Pullmans and rode unnumbered 
times in taxis and sightseeing cars.

There was a good show at one of 
the theaters, and they decided to see 
it. She did not accompany him 
when he went ,to get the tickets. 
“I ’ll buy two good seats,” he as
sured her.

“No, no,” she replied. “Just rent 
them for tonight.”—Buffalo Ex
press. ■__________

Try ing  Som eth ing  New.
“George, is our automobile in 

good condition ?”
“Yes, sir. I have put on a now 

tire, and it is in first class running 
order.”

“How about the aeroplane?”
“I have Just given it a thorough 

overhauling, and it is ready for in 
stant use.”

“Amry ’'’oll. Bring me ray hob- 
naiFd boots.- T think ’■'ll go for a 
walk in the country this raoiaing.” 
—Cleveland T’laiii Dealer.

SERVANTS in ENGLAND.
1h

N.O Sale.
Mrs. Irving—You didn’t buy 

oriental rug after all, did you?
Mrs, Clint—No; we took a fr 

of ■Crcorge’s to p/'c it. and he 
that while it ;
Tiara, heautiiu!' v.: v<- . . i
it wonldilt las >r ... i
dred yokny s.> - do; .• .. -.i '■ 0
further . ' - ' 1 ■ .

til at
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S tr ic t  E t iq u e t te  T h s l  is Enforct'-J 
Below Stairs .

Tliough the otiquetio which pre- 
vniis among tlio servants, of t.ho 
wealthy in England diffei'g^u vari
ous establishments, tliere are cer
tain customs which all servants ii'c- 
ognize among themselves and strict-O fr
ly observe and, what is mon;, e.\- 
})oet their masters and mistresses to 
observe.

For example, in every large os 
tablishmcnt the butler is tlie onli 
servant who has tlio entree during 
tlie daj' to the dining room; no 
other servant has this privilege. It 
would he a grave violation of eti 
quette were a footman or ('voii tho 
valet—wlio occupie.s cq.:̂ ,al I’ank 
with a bnllcr--to enter the dining 
room except in the course of their 
work.

The butler, b.owovcr, in all big 
establishments can and usually 
does sit in the dining room in liis 
leisure hours and road the papers, 
but bo must not write any letters in 
trie room, and he must, of course, 
leave it at once when his master oi- 
any rneinbor of the family enters ii

In some houses tlie upper s.irv- 
ants—that is, the butler, the valet, 
the chief lady’s maid and the house
keeper—take their meals in i.hrir 
own apartments and in others in 
tho servants’ hall. When tho latter 
custom prevails the upper serv.-ints 
have their meals served to tliem by 
the lower servants, wlio take their 
food either before or after tlie u]) 
per servants, but not with them.

The butler and the housekeeper 
in all big establishments have each, 
of course, a private sitting room al 
lotted to them.

It is a curious point of etiquette 
that prevails in the servants’ hall 
in all large households lliat the hui 
ler may invite any of tlie servant?- 
be pleases to his room to tea, hotl; 
“upper” and “lower,” luit if the 
housekeeper entertains in her roou' 
she must only invito either mem
bers of the “upper” staff or “low 
er,” but not both at tho same time

A gross violation of the etiquette 
of the servants’ hall is for one serv
ant to ask another about the pro 
vious places he or she has been ir 
All such information must be en
tirely voluntary.
‘ When a servant is under notice tc 
leave' it is quite contrary to oti 
quette for any of bis or her follo-v̂  
servants to ask him anything aboui 
his future movements or if he i‘ 
looking for a situation, but if ho is 
known to have given notice tb.e ffuh 
of his leaving may he freely dis
cussed in his presence.

In all big establishments the but
ler rules the roost in tho servants' 
hall. He is tho final authority whe 
decides upon all disputes or ques 
tions that may arise among the oth 
er servants upon matters of custom 
In all well ordered establishment? 
the butler’s authority in such mat 
ters is never questioned.

A dreadful violation of ctiquotti 
in the servants’ hall would bo foi 
one of tlio maidservants to speak 
to a visitor who may have come t( 
sec any one of the servants unles- 
she was introduced to the visitor 
Tho simple reason of this rule is 
that it often happens that a lady 
who is visiting the mistress of th: 
bouse may conic down into tin 
servants’ ball to see one of th- 
maidservants who possibly mai 
have been in her service or in who'" 
for some reason slie takes a specia 
interest.—Pearson’s Weekly.
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CHM6, S C H R E th E H , B A N K E R .

(UNlNCOKPOJiATED)

KEggRVILLE. TEX A S.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsihility Three Million Dollars,

T O  L E M I si»

Representing two Sootcb c-ecapBnies ann (wo 'mg!. oM 've 
Insurance comj:^ie8 with almost unlimited funds i(*r iove-1- 
nmni. and vf ry number of private investo'e. I
am now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any size, u 
to purchase vendor’s lien nulee. Securities and titles poese: 
on by this office Money paid over at, nne-e. wuh no red tape. 
We are very anxious to obtain a number of loans for the 
tued- we hsve to invest.

. B. C H A N D L E R , Hao Antoaio ,  Te

B U IL D  NO\
KT: jRiLiiiinber at 8an  

AngeJo prices or at 8onora  witii 
freigjht added from the wag^^oos. 

From the yard in small quantities  
the cost of handling is added. 
me figure on your bill.

V'/ou!dn’t Vvorry.
“ I am going down to tho club t- 

night, dear,” said the husband wit. 
an ingratiating smile. “I v.ov-', 
sta}̂  a bit longer than I have to, ai'
I intend to get home before inii- 
night. But if something .sho;i!' 
happen to detain me please don’ 
wait up for me.”

“1 won’t,” said his dear litil? 
wife.

“That’s right. I ’ll feel better if 1 
know you’re not waiting”—

“Don’t worry about it, dear. 1 
won’t wait up for you. If you aren’t 
in by 12 I ’ll come after 3'bu.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

W alking  W ith  an Object.
One of those charming but 

5’'oun.g women who al\va\s ta-' ■ :
erally what is told to them was '/v. 
walking one day. Not far from tlie 
park she met Martin.

‘L\h, Miss Gertrude, so you are 
out for a walk in this bracing air 
Will }mu permit me to go will; 
you?” ho asked.

“Oh, T suppose so,” she replied. 
“The doctor says I must take a 
walk daily, but alwa3̂ s must 'valk 
with fiomc object. You’ll do, I 
guess.”—Philadelphia Times,

"Sure It W as  a F resen t .
“That’s a nice umbrella yo’-’ve

“ Yes-, it was 'i pre'm,:,/
“ Indeed! ''rom?”
**l don’-, bu- If sai'S

hand!-”. ted to J e h u
Tr/uiscript.

B. F. BELLOW  ,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

"'I'HE C A R  W iP H  A  CONSCIENCE” 
AND T H E

L-Amus mPMOB/LE
Th e car wiihin reach of everybody.  

F o r  further information apoly^

W .  L .  A L D W E L L ,
8onora, Texa

S O I T T a B E i T  S B L I O  
B o t t l e d  B e e r .

Pure, Who! esom e Bottled  B eer  2  ̂

in Texas for T exans. Try a bottle.

For sa le  at all the saloDns in S on o ia .

MATTINGLY & M O ORE WhuisLevs
and the Celebrated W O L D  OR F fV’LUB

of(l'by Traines" B ros . ,  Bark. ooo
8on ora ,  Texas.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

T P 3  T a i l o r .
NE V ‘’ AMPLER JUST RECEIVED LEAVE YOUR 

CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

Shoo (n the OJA B'smk
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PXJ8 LISHI!;I> iVaK&X.Y.
Wt'IKti M U R P H Y .  P r o D r lG tc r .  

STEVE MURF’HY '‘Publisher.

AdvertisinK .iVieclium c-f the 
Stockman ’s Paradise .  

vi’.BSCRrPTION $2 A YK/.R IN AOVÂ’CK
Kntered at- the Pcstot!ice at Sonora 

second -class it- at t er .

fc 0 A)iiA. Tbxas,

CRICKET m EHGUNO.
A  Gi;ms fn; W hich They Dcn’t  T ry  la  

Lwtiy Ihs Umpire.
Tbero are some pecvilinrities 

about cricket tviiea vievreci from an 
American standpoint. The associa
tion oriea^ie corresponds very well 
to onr National or American league. 
A club of eleven men may be all 
professionals, or, as is usually tlie 
case, some may be amateurs. A 
professional i.s a player who is paid, 
and on the score his name appears 
■without prefix, just “Blown.” But 
if he is an amateur aud plays with
out pay his name is on the ^seore 
card “'J. M. Brown, Ksq.” fie is 
then called a “'gentleman player.”

The game usually lasts tvro days. 
The side tliat is in stays in until 
ten men are out. The pitcher or 
bowler tries to In't (he wicket, tlire-p 
little posts that st.aud like our 
baseball home plnte, and if lie does 
the batter is out. 'Fhe liatter, or, in 
English, the batsman, dt'fends th«i 
“’wicket” and wlien he Isils the h;il! 
far enough runs to the otlier wicket, 
■which is located at tin? pitcher’s 
box.

If he knocks a fly ami it is caught 
he is out, or if a fielder gels'flic 
haul and hits tlie wicket while he is 
running he is o\it. Two batsmen 
are up at a time, and a man may 
make a lot of runs. I saw Woolley, 
the pride of Kent, sc o re  fifiy-six 
runs, and players often evceed the 
liundrcd mark. If the game is not 
finished in three days it is dechired 
oil’..

The crovrd was quiet and lady
like. Occasionally they would ap
plaud or say “WTll bowled, sir,” but 
they did not tell the umpire he was 
rotten, and they never urged the 
visiting club, to warm up another 
pitcher. Not a word was said ’-y 
the players, not a pop bottle vnis 
thrown, noboily was beuchcu, and 
there was never a thought of such 
a thing. Th.e English are better 
sportsmen tb.an we are, and they 
applaud a good play by a visitor. A 
man who tried to rattle the bowler 
by screaming that bis arm was glass 
v/ould be arrested and probably 
bung.—W. Y. i\Iorgan’s Travel Let
ter in Hutchinson News.

January 4 il'i-J.

An excusable Misiaks.
The irnsciblc old gcntlc^man Imd 

ordered a chicken, but when he got 
it he wasn’t satisfied. Some people 
never are.

“V/aitcr,” lie yelled, “bring a 
charge of dynamite and a hatchet 
and an extra donb’e steam power 
coke hammer! Tliis chicken’s got 
to be carved even if it is made of 
Dreadnought steel.”

'The waiter was desolate. “Vorv 
porry, sir,” lie said, “Imt that al- 
vcay.s was a peculiar bird. It even 
objected to be killed, though we al- 

''■pays do evervtliing with the great- 
^kindnes.s. But this bird, sir. 
;y flew away, iixml we liad to 
jt, sii-—-yes, sliool it. It fiew 
die top of a house and”--- 

iy no more,” said the old gen- 
n. “ I see it all now. You shot 

And brought down tlie weath- 
ek by mistake. John, rny 
jd, all is forgiven.’’“ -'{'it-Bits.

Placiuo StortCa.
fere and there in Great Britain 
' be seen the remains of old 
■- crosses tliat are known as 

.) stones.” In the olden time, 
epidemics raged, the market 
would place near the stone 

,• wares and retire to a distance, 
do (hose fwm the .efiiicted towns 

1 come put and put on tlie 
. money to the value of whsvl 

-.-xcy wislied to t.ake. Sometinic.-; 
this money was dropped into the 
cavity in the stone tliat tlie rain 
water generally lying there miglit 
clean it. On returning, the marliet 
folk took the money that was left 
for them'; hence the name of these 
old monuments—“plague stones.”

W ind as  n Destroyer.
The r.av;<ges wrought u[)on sc-! 

bluffs during gre.at storms are often 
due to the wind as much as to t.ho 
ocean waves. Sand and salt spray 
driven for honrs before a violent 
wind act like a gigantic sand blast, 
eating away with surprising r;ipid- 
ity the layers of grave! and sand 
of wliich n̂ iany projecting head
lands are composed. The surfaces 
of bodices rnvposed to such a wind 
nre soon pilled. At n great gale in 
18Pf) a single night sufiiceu to con
vert the window nanes of the liL' 
raving station at Truro into ground 
glass. ____________

H is  W erd .
Here is one case where the Im?- 

bantl had the last word and pos- 
fcibly scored a point, it was during 
R little spat, i^is wife had been 
tei-'i.ng for ten minutes without a 
let up, and the end came only when 

asstuded vmhemerjtly. “There; ! 
hope TVe made myself plain;”

“Made yourself plain, my deai-T 
replied, “YHpy. bltvs your jmsft. 

I  didn’t know yon had unytliing to. 
do with it, I t.ho’Jght yon 
^orn thiit watp” — Philadelphia

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
-V'w  e are pleas4.ul to an n oooce  that after thirteeji 

years o f  business we are bettei* prepared  than  
ever to supply your wants during the year

1 9  1 3
The Old R eliab le I

A CHOICE OF PERILS.

The Bridge W o rk er  P re ferred  to  T ake  
Ci'.ancee on S kyscrapers .

A huge fctecl bridge spanning a 
western river was nearing comple
tion wlien a structural iron worker 
suddenly lost his balance, hung al
most suspended for am instant and 
then plunged downward fifty feet to 
the water.

Wlien several of bis companions 
fished his body out of tlie river 
there w'asn’t a .spark of life loft,

“Give me a skyscraper every 
time,” said the foreman. “These 
railway jobs don’t look good to me. 
A bridge worker is only human, 
even if lie does get used to work- 
ing-u]Y in the air.

“FlI wrestle w ith  a beam liang- 
ing sixteen stories over the street 
and not turn a hair, Imt this is inv 
last j<Yh building a bridge.

“Bete, tlicve, who just fell down 
and vvas drowned, was like all tlm 
rest of ns. When we’re no in the 
air on a skyscraper job wo never 
look down, and if wo do there isn't 
rnneh to make ns dizzy.

“P»nt take this job. We're only 
fifty feet up in the air, but look 
wh-at’s lielow ns—^̂ nothing but wa
ter, not even a beam to grasp if 
we fall.

“If any of us happen to gi.aTiee 
down at tlie running water we get 
dizzy. Cefliiig dizzy is the bi'gin- 
ning. Then what balance we did 
tin VP slips away, and down we go, 
plunk into the water.

“ lip on a skyscraper the only wav 
I look is toward the center of ibe 
building. Even if I am banging on 
flip edge of a six inch rivet I never 
let my eyes glance downward.

“On a bridge it doesn’t make 
much differouee wliich way an iron 
worker falls. If he falls in, to’ward 
the center of the bridge, tlierc's 
nothing to save the fall, iind the 
same condition prevails if ho falls 
over fhe edge.

“If lie falls down while working- 
on tlie business building'the cl anees 
are ten to one that he will fall in 
toward (he center, and he lias a 
good elianee of catching a cross 
beam while going down.

“I fell forty feet that v.-ay my
self several years ago, and all 1 got 
wms a severe bruising. I was at 
work the next clay.

“But this river job doesn’t look 
good to me. I’ll pass up the next 
one, and so will the boys.”—Chi
cago Tribune.

The Prim e of Age.
“I understand tliat Lemuel Hol

land has come back to Dauby to 
end his da3’S,’’ said a former resi 
dent of the village to Bet or Ilobbs, 
llio stage driver. “How old is ho?”

“Tie’s only eighty-nine,” said Mr. 
Hobbs, “and i guess yiiu’ve made a 
mistake about his endi.ng liis day? 
here. He came here ho he co-eld 
get the new library started and llic 
bank organized right up to clut'- 
and to see to the drinking fountain 
that’s to be put. up on the green.

“ He calculates to spend a year or 
two v/itli us, but he told me tbe 
other day ’t he’-l iilways promised 
bis son out in Califoriiy’t Im’d [uiss 
the latter part qf liis life out there, 
and he’s planning to go before be 
faiks any, fso’s to have tim full en
joyment of the trip iicrost country.” 
—Youth’s Companion.

MARRIAGE IN PERSIA.

T h e  Old V^oman M atch m ak e r  !s a Very 
Im p o r tan t  Personage.

Persian mxarriage brokers are old 
women who always keep themselves 
in a position to quote the state of 
the marriage market, which fructu- 
ates. ■ In hard times even girls of 
good appearance are comparatively 
a drug. In times of plenty they 
“rule firm.”

The marriage broker is ever a 
Welcome guest where there are 
dangJiters to marry, and also iu 
hou.ses where tlie sons wish to find 
EX suitable bride. The young peoplE* 
are not consulted by tin' broker. 
Slie deals 'with tlie parents and gen
erally with the inotiiers.

Crafty as a liorse dealer, she runs 
glibly o-v'er the various advantages, 
menial, jdnysical and pecuniary, o!' 
her clientelo of botli se.xes. So-and- 
so is a steady, quiet man. Sueli a 
one lias brilliant {irospecfs-—lias  ̂
(important consideration) no o ther’ 
wu’fe. As for Yusui, how good look
ing he is! And Hassan—no man 
was ever so good tempered ! Of t lie 
other sox she sings the praises no , 
loss. 'The skill of Behc ns n bouse- I 
keeper, the wealth of the ugly 
daughter of tlie banker, the ilangor- i 
OU8 cliarins of the portionless '/u -I 
leikha, she can nevei- say too much ‘ 
about. Her main business is to 
bargain for the sum to b(* paid to 
the father for his daughter’s liand 
—a sum which is usually expmided 
by that father in [lots and pans, 
ail of copper, find other ntensiis, 
which he presents to his child as 
her separate property.

TIio details being settled after 
much haggling, the young people 
are engaged, and the' marriage 
broker gets her commission ludh 
from the parents of the hridegroom 
and those of the bride oloet.

Among the poor and laboring 
classes tlie bargain is arrangcfl on 
other grounds. The peasant takes a 
wife for her thews and sinews nr 
her skill at weaving carjiets or mak
ing cheese, while the bridegroom is 
or is not eligible according as !u> 
may be capable of hard work <h- 
may bold some small office or hav(> 
a bit of land or a shop.

Here the marriage broker i.s gen 
erally an amateur, who oonduets the 
negotiations purely from that love 
of matclimaking which is such i 
blessing to tlie world.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

They Knew Him,
’At a certain country church the 

rector alxvays awaited the arrival 
of a local magnate and family be
fore beginning the morning serv
ice. One Sunday morning, the rec
tor being absent, the officiating 
clergyman, who was not aware of 
this custom, commenced the serv
ice in the usual way with one of 
the passages from Scripture.

In a clear, distinct voice, he read ; 
“When the -wicked man”—
But he was immediately stopped 

by the parish clerk, who shouted, 
“Stop, stop; he hasn’t come yet.” 

Th.e squire arriving at that mo 
rnont, the clerk again'eried out;

“All right, parson; here he is. 
Go on.”—New York Mail.

StricKcn wixh Aaensrosity.
A Scotsman brought his entire 

fanxily of seven to visit a relative in 
London. They were entcrtfiined in 
a manner that left notiung to be 
asked for two weeks—theaters, sup
pers, cab rides about the city, ex
cursions into the country. The 
whole time McBlierson never put 
his hand in his pocket to pay'for a 
thing.

Wiicn the ■family w:ts going home 
the Londoner and his cousin went 
into the buffet for a final gla.ss. 
From force of habit he gj’opcd for 
his wallet, but Sandy gripped his 
arm,

“Na. rm,” siaid he, “YeVe heeri 
verra gude fa me an’ mine thisi fort- 
nicht past. Mon. w-o’ll hao ft to.ss 
for ibis hisht wee uippie!”—Success 
.Magazine.

Powerful.
“Have you any hair tonic?” 

asked the fdranger in the barber’s 
chair.

“Yes, sir,’’ w-as the reply of the 
modest tonsorial artist, “but I hope, 
sir, you will not ask mo to apply it 
on your head. If  T did give you an 
application you v/ould accuse me of 
extortion, for I should be forced to 
give yon at least three hair cuts 
a'uJ cl’.arge you for same before you 
would be presentable enough to 
leave the shop, sir.”-—Chicago 
News,

FREMGH FOREIGN LEGION.

ir. Siffig's i a e  BimsmTi
KSLLS IH£ COUGH. CiEWS xkE LJMSSl

---- —-

! IS TOS

M ads Up of A d v en tu re rs  W ho Ara 
Ruled W ith  an Iron Hand.

Porlxaps none of the world’s mod
ern troops have more of a glamour, 
romance and reputation for fierce 
figh.ting than France’s Foreign Le
gion. Established in Algeria in 
1S31 iind ten years later command
ed by a Germ.an officer named 
Meyer, it then consisted of six bat 
talions, one Polish, one Italian aud 
four German, and a great manv Bel 
gians were scattered through i 
ranks.

Later it became one of the luosf 
heterogeneous bodies of troops in 
the world, sâ 'S,, the World’s Vv’’ork. 
It contained specimens of Jilmost 
oveiy country, race and breed, men 
in whose breasts stirred the atavis
tic germ of the nomad, men ■Avho 
had slipped a cog in the wheel ox 
life, men who had committed crimes 
and were “wanted” at homo.

So those men, some adventurers, 
some wild dogs of humanity, some 
reprobates, having- come together 
from all parfs of Europe and hav
ing saved from the wages of their 
past lives at least one asset, cour- 
fige, seek, under feigned names, 
cither excitement or protection be
neath the tricolor. It is said that 
the “Chinese i.s the only language 
that is not spoken in this modern 
babel.”

klany an aristocratic European 
family, having witli the aid of the 
v.n)rld's police searched tlio e.artii 
over in vain for a Y'oissing member, 
has been oifered The one hope of 
writing to tlie colonel of the For
eign Legion .and in many case'..- with 
satisfactory results. One English 
traveler mentions seeing the son of 
a counsellor, the aephex’/ of a car
dinal and the son of a FrankforL 
banker reclaimed almost simultaue- 
ously. Discipline in .such ii corps is 
carried out v/iih an iron .hand. 
Obedience must he absolute or— 
well, court martials are pitiless ond 
punishtrxcnt rapid. .

JAWBONES OF A
----------L__ -

T hey  Form  th e  “Jo n sh  Gata,” a Q;jO£f 
Kcslure  of E'oeU Island.

The “J oixah gate’’ is tlie most 
temarkalile feature of Block island. 
I t stands at wliat was intended to 
be the prirKupul entrance to the old 
Payne farmstead. It has been thtue 
nearly half a century and is com
posed of the two jawbones of tlie 
biggest whale Itiat ever was csip 
lured in the waters about Block 
island.

One day in the long ago sevo-*Y 
Block islanders were out sword fish
ing. The swordtisli is hunted with 
harpoons and tackle much the same 
as the whale. WiTl out at se.a i.lii:? 
little crew saw the spouting of a 
big whale and gave chase. All of 
■Uiem were old time whalers aixd 
had played the game from Block 
island far up to the icy seas h.e- 
yond the polar circle. 'Fhey crept 
up on the leviathan and so calcu
lated tlieir approach that when he 
ro.se to blow again the fountain of 
water spouted hardly a boat’s lengtli 
away. Two harpoons were planted, 
and the whale sounded—sank deep 
in the water and tried to run a-way 
and rid himself of the big barbs 
that were torturing him.

The w’haleboat with its crew of 
seven men spo'd through the watei 
with the speed of a hydroplane. 
When the whale rose again a thi.'-fi 
harpoon gave his deathblow- to 
him. YTien they towed him to the 
shore and dragged him where' he 
would be loft high and dry at low- 
tide they found that he meiisured 
more than a hundred feet in length 
It was a good day’s work for the.sr 
fishermen. Each of them maih’ 
enough money from his sliare of 
this whale to kee[> himself and his 
fatnilv in comfo.rt for a year. ''I’lie-. 
considered themselves lucky and an 
cut out the two great jawbones 
One of the Paynes begged tiiem for 
a gatmvay to his farmstead, and 
they v/ere set up there.

}h-ol)al)!y the Block islanders of 
ihosx' davs had heard the story o: 
Jonah and the whale, but had pai-d 
scant attention to it. By :ind by. 
however, they began to recall tlia! 
Jonah was an especially unluokv 
person, or at least Ids name hao 
become a sailer's synonym for mis 
fortune. So strong did tins feehna 
of distrust of the gate arched over 
by the whale’s jaw'bone.s become 
that thev had not been in place two 
summers tx'fore there was not ar. 
inhabitant on Block island vrho 
could be persuaded to pass tlirnugii 
this “Jonall’s gate,” as it came to 
be known. So the owner of the 
properly fastened it up, a.ud it bus 
remained unused from that day to 
this.—No->v York Press.

T he  S ign  or. th e  C hurch  Dcor.
‘This Door Is Open’ is the sen

sible little sign wldeh Eippears on a 
massive door of oue f>f your well 
known cimi-ches,” said a visitor to 
New York. “Now, while nxanv 
churclies in most of our large citie? 
make it a pY-aetiee nowadays to 
keep the cliureh open for curtain 
hours each week day, as a matter of 
fact llie stranger often tries one or 
YU ore of th.e lieavy doors and goer- 
away nnahle to find just wimt par 
ticular door happens to bo open. 
‘This Door Is Open’ setth.'s the 
wliole business. U is simple, sen 
siblo and .saves a lot of embarrass
ment and fumbling with heavy 
doors. It struck mo as a notably 
thoughtful little sign.”-—New York 
Sun. ___ _______ ^

Explained.
“I thought you told me this place 

was so healthy that nobody over 
died liere?” objected the prospi'c 
tive purchaser to the real estate 
agent.

“J did, and I’ll stick to it.”
“I ’ll bet you will. You also told 

•n'xe tliat people in this suburb didn’t 
have to pay grocery bills, because 
the ground r.ai.sed their vegelable 
for tiio”—

“I told you that too.’̂
“How do you account for the fact 

that one of your prominent citizens 
died of starvation yesterday?”

“That was a doctor.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

No Objection.
The pale young man with sheep

ish eyes glanced timorously at his 
fair companion. They had sat to
gether in th.e conscrv.itory for fully 
five minutes and had hardly e.x- 
changed a w’ord. At last, in des
peration, he dived liis hand into b.is 
breast pocket and brought out his 
cigarette case. “Bo yon mind, Miss 
Bmilax, if I smoke?” lie asked.

“Not In, the least,” replied the 
young Tady 'swmetly, “if you don't 
think it will make you ill!”—PiUs- 
burg Pretis.

Maybe He Meant Well.
“How shall I have my photo

graph taken ?”
‘T would cr.ution you by ali 

means to keep yourTcet out of tlie 
foreground, ray dear.”

No wonder thev no longer speak 
^-Seattle Post-IntcIIisrencer,

i

N o tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that .all 

treepresfrs on nay ranch 21 miles 
south of Bonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber.haniiog wood,work 
ing live stock, buruiog bogs or 
injuryirg fences, without my per- 
nr-ispif^n, will he prosecuted to thf 
full ester)! of the law

D. B. CUSSNBARY, I . v 
9i Boiiora, Tesaa,

HE DID NOT POUR.

And Cars-;.-.sc. so  Oriter
Eneisd Then snd There.

Fourth of July oratory, no Irs. 
than our other observances of tie 
glorious day, tend.< year by ye.vr to 
b-ecome more safe arid sane. H ”-'as 
through the extra “higlifalaii:; 
quality of his c!o()uence. in a day 
when it xvas still usual to let the 
eagle scream pretty loudly on s'acl; 
occasions, that Thomas Bartlett, 
Jr., of Vermont, at one time a really 
noted lawyer, was disappointed in 
bis ambition to heebrne a shining 
light in congress. He was addicted 
to grandiloquence, and when he at
tempted one year to deliver a 
Fourth of July oration at St. Johns- 
bury a crowd of riotous Dartmouth 
student.? interrupted his extrava
gant simile.s aixd flowing iieriocLs 
with tin horns and finally broke U[i 
the meeting in disorder.

In the circumstances the sym
pathy of tlie public would as.suredjy 
have been aceon d to Bartlett and 
its condemnation to the disturbers 
had ho preserved a digriifled Silence, 
but unfortunately be wrote a letter 
of remonstrance in exceedingly bad 
taste and temper, whicli ]>rovok^d 
in turn -a cruelly clever rejily, ir. 
which all Bartlett’s foibles, phrase
ology and personal peculiarities 
were held up to merciless and bril
liant ridicule. He was made a 
laughable figure, and, wor.?t of all, 
a copy of th(' arliclo wa;i laid on the 
desk of every member of eongress. 
to which Bartlett had recently liecr 
elected, at iha opening of ilie ses
sion. TT'ie members v.'cro in no 
inood to take liirn seriou.sly wlien he 
rose to make liis ■‘h'st speech on i he 
floor of the house. Ho desired ie 
defend a propo.?ition which had ju.-:i 
been vigoron.-dy attacked.

“Sir,” lie began irapre.ssively. 
“were it not for the ruh's of i'u- 
hn'Lise T would pour upon the npp>o- 
nents of this measure the vials oi 
my wrath”—

He was interrupted. Mr, Boilc of 
Tennessee was instantly upoi-! iii.- 
feet and with a voice of eager svm- 
patliy moved “ tliat the rules he sus
pended and the gentleman ho al
lowed to pour!”

From ail sides and all parties such 
.an outburst of laiightr-r followed 
that his career n.s an oi-ator in tic- 
halls of tliO r.alion -was en;led I here 
and then.—Youtkr.s Companion.

K s Didn 't  Like Kings.
A.s narrated by Edv/ard Walfoni 

in bis “Greater London,” Frederiol: 
prince of Wales, sometimes vi.sitc!- 
jVlexander Pope jit l;is vi'la. On 
one occasion when tlie prince was 
on a visit Pope, after expressing the 
most dutiful professions of attach
ment, gave Ills royal higlrness an 
opportunity of observing very 
Ghrewdly that liis, (the poet's) love 
for princes ’was inconsistent wiili 
his dislike for kings since prince.'-' 
may in time hoeome kings. Raid 
his royal highness:

“Mr. Pope, i hear yon don’t like 
prii.ees.”

“Sir, I beg your pardon.”
“ \Yeil, then, you don’t like 

kings.”
“Sir, I must own that I like the 

Hon best before Ms claws are 
grown.”

No reply could well have been 
happier.

Queer P Tt cf Arabia.
There is ar terious plant that 

grows in Ar' It produces flow
ers of a brigl.'-s-vpilo’w, with seeds 
that resemble smaii black beans. 
The natives dry and pulverize'them, 
and the powder, taken in small 
doses, m.akes the soberest person 
behave like a circus clown or !i mad
man, for ho will dance, sing and 
laugh most boisterously, cut (lie 
most fantastic capers and be in an 
uproariously ridiculous condition 
for about an hour. When the ex
citement ceases the exliaustod ex
hibitor of these antics falls asleep, 
and when he awakes lie has not the 
slightest remembrance of his frisky 
doings.

Fcod For THourhi.
Captain Prescott of the Fift]’. in

fantry was lending a long liiije in 
the Philippines. Food gave out -and 
his command was forced to resort to 
the cnrergency rations, which co'i- 
sist of condensed food of one kind 
and another. The captain was rid
ing past some negre soldiers at 
breakfast time one morning. An 
old-negro sergeant saluted,

“Cap’n,” said the sergeant.
“What is it?”
“Cap’n, wc-all don’t like these 

yere imaginary rations!”—Saiiirdav 
Evening Post.

A Close Student.
Eobert Lowe, afterward Lord 

Sherbrooke, -̂ vf.s so ncar.^iglited 
that w’hen ho was reading M,s n-oso 
literally touched his book. lie tool; 
high honors at Oxford, but a \vi' 
said of him, “Lowe would havi 
taken higher honors at Oxford if Ir 
had not rubbed out with his nor.̂  . 
vhat he had written with his pen.'

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t te rn e y S “a t “Lav^y 

SO N O R A . - TEX

will DractifcP in ail the State Court?

H 1̂ . W A R O L A W ,  m .  D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John 'Scaly 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

; OFFICE COilN.Ell DKUG STOilE. 
Nigh I Coumiercial Kotell.

T e x a s .

N otic ''’̂  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given th.at alf 
trespassers on my ranch 6 mile? 
south of Sonora, for the purptwe 
of entting timher, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my perm is
sion, will he proeheuted to the full 
extern of the law.

5S-tf. J T. Evans, Si.

DR. W .  T .  C H A P P flA fI
D E N T I S T

Boars 9 to 12 a.m. 3 to G p.iu. 
Office in B. F. Meckel’s residence. 
Phone 79.

S o n o ra ,  - " T e x a s .

2 1 . A .  M o D o n e l l ,

PA Gs'TEll P A P E it l l  AN G ER
SIGN W ID TEH.  

SONORA, - - T E X A S

1126 W e s t  H o u s to n

REX HOTEL
San  A n to n io , Texas .  

O n e  b lo c k  f ro m  . & G. N* 
D e p o t.

T. A- KOOm.  PRgd.

The R IO  
S  'I? JX. B  Xj Jli

R o b e rt A n d e rs o n , P ro p .,

HAY AMD GRAiH.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buv aides.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND shop: MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY" DONE. 
CHARGES REASON ABLE.

Son«>ra. T e x a s .

w. umm
W l f ^ O ^ I L L  

DOCTOR  
Phone Ho. S

S O N O R A  T E X A S

G. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

Cement Tanks. Troughs and Yats.  
All work gY^aranteed. 

SONDE ,E X A S .

Re&. 'o r  Sa!o
Four T' ’’I'd ball.

Two galh. ^  -00 s 100 near
school hocee,

■ly to
G. G. L phenson.

40 tf. Soiiora, Texas.

F o r Sa!c5-
A four roomed hohse corner lot 

50 & 140 near ephool house.
Price S750. Apply At news office. 
31 H

Iko i ice to  jfrr

Notice Is hereby giv; n that all 
trespdpe'ers on the T naif circle 
ranch, aLo called the 3'>1 Mayer 
ranch west of 3cnoia, for the pur
pose of biintirg, cutiiog timber, 
hauling wood, wiihont ohr per
mission will be p ro secu ted  to the 
full extent of the law.

I  W EIH3 & Sons 
Mears '^’ '.ikinsoL 

47 12 6o: a. Texas

S erv ice  Cav-
Ready any lime day or night. 

Phone 138.
John Clendenen.

F c r S e rv ’seo
Jersey bull Holly Roeeland Reg 

No. 101223. Terms So.
J. A. Ward,

Phone 96 Sonora, Texas.

L o s t C o a ts-
AbfUt Ncv. 1 thirty bead of 

goats frt m the Sparks ranch 18 
milee SGUtheast ot Sonora. 
ked; muttons half over crop rig 
or left. Nannies swallow-fork 
either right or left. Branded re
versed S OD l«ft jaw.

Sparks Bros.
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Sonorans Christ'inas.

EVERYONE

HAPPY AND
P R O S P 1 R 0 U S  N E W  Y E A R

All p arties ho ld ing  Saving D e p o s i t  P a ss  books  
will kiiidiy present same at window from Jany  
10 to 15 and have their  in terest  included th e fe -
in.

If you are not do ing  business  with us commence  
the N ew ¥ear  by opening  an account.

.Capital and Surplus over ^ 1 3 5 , 0 0 0 .  

Ample protect ion  for your funds.

And we are always ready to grant you accomoda"  
t ions  a long the line of conservative banking.<3 O

'jio S iiiis iiiles- YOU OET WHAT YOU CALL FOB iM

DRUG

H O L G O ^ a , ALLISON Proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Word of Del 
Uio pp?nt the holidaya ia Sonora

Mr, and Mra 8id Giibert nnd 
facaiiy, spent the hoiadays in 
Sonora

H. E Sharp and J A Ailieon 
of Mayer were in Sonora Salarday 
on busi'iesa.

mVea je'Wcl Dicker who is 
teach'ng n in̂ îc ftt E dorado speo! 
the hoiidu;,?-  ̂ wi.h her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ltenry Decker.

The  B a b y  S h o w .

There was seven entrioe in the 
bahv show and the attendance w,as 
large considering that the morning 
wag cold and blustry. A cumber 
of parents wou'd not venture to 
oxpose th.eir babieg. judges
were Dick Godfrey of Menard. 
Geo ivjiers of Pe' Rio.Pdt Elder of 
Eldorado, Thsj' a vrrded Li gt 
to Pat Cooper, son of Mr and Mrs 
II. P. Cooper, second to V rginia

S 109  Per  Fla? ©
wa.g paid at a banquet to Henrv 
Olay in New Urleana in 1812 
Mighty caatlv for those with 
stomach trouble or indigestion . To 
day poople rv«ry where use Dr. 
Kingg Lite PUL for these troubles 
as well as liaer, kidney and bowel 
disorders. I]isy,  safe, sure. 0.aly 
25 cU. at N ithand Pharmacy— idv

I Lae, daughter of Mr. and Mr&.
Will Ed.9 nnd Shorty Johnson j VV. R. C.eodennen, third to Odist 

of Saa Aug ŝlo in Sonora last son of Mr, and Mrs. J VV Meek, 
week and de-live a a t w B u  ik The Judges had a 
to Ira Giascook.

SharpMr. and Mr 
S.jeat the hol'iuaj 
Sharp’s p .rents  at E ’c.

M r.-'.

VV
bnrd time de 

jciding points among the contest
ants but as they we' visitors they 
did not fear a hair ng.

Mrs Laura Decker ha.s again 
nssumi-d charge of the diningroom 
of the Docker f l  )tel and her eff >rie 
will be offired to keep the service 
of her Elotf). at its usual high 
standard.

She wiil continue to be in charge 
and will j. • y ia  rent the Hotel
to other parlie.o.
——a——»iiiii—ill ii>ii. Ill lit avMMnxiMMMMHusxvsmBaxescmsQK*

Mr, and *. , •= J. Evans of San 
Saba who were visHing friends 
rod relatives in Sonora during 

holidays Lft for their home 
W edueBCtay\,rc

G. W, i îrs who ranches in 
the Douhie^'-Lnke County, was a 
pleasure ' tor in Sonora during 
the iioiida ys, Ha Bays there is 
no place li kedonota for hem.

WiM !''» isli'- who worfefi over in 
the Ui )  t C>Uiity, spent the 
holidava in “ ; dSoaora” as usual 
baveirg a gccd lima.

Misses Edna and Stella Wheal 
of San Antonio spent the holidays 
in Sonora wuLi friends and 
relatives.

App y to 
Texas.

A  Farm ei’ ff anted.

O T. Word, Sonora

Born—Monday, Dso., 16 b, to 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Murchison a 
daughter —Eidniado Succegs.

Haliettsville, Texas, Dec 25 — 
Mrs Emelie Schott, wife of Wil* 
liarr. Schott, died at her home here 
last night. She was stricken about 
a wee.k ago with paralysis, from' 
which she never recovered. Prior 
U) that, she was a strong, hearlly 
woman. She was the widow ot 
William Appelt who died several 
years ago About a years ago she 
was married to William Schott. 
She leaves a large family of chi!, 
drea bv her marriage wiih Wil 
iiam Appelt. J H, Appelt, 
VViiliam Appelt, Frank Appelt 
and Mrb Robert Ragsdale and Mrs 
W, J. Miller of this place; Oscar 
Appelt of SoDOre  ̂M rs. J. B Albl- 
inger and Mrs Cirarleg 1C stner of 
near here, Mrs Schott was nearly 
seventy years cf age .at her death.

The highest price paid for mo
hair at San Angelo this fall was 
for the H P. Allison of Sonora 
clip. The price was 34 cents and 
was from 1200 mixed goats.

Mr. end Mrs B. M Halbert 
enteriaieed a large number of 
young people December the 27 at 
their home in east Sonora.

When given as soon as the 
cronpy c )ugh appears Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy will yyard off 
an attaet ot croup and prevent all 
danger and cause of anxiety 
Thousands of mothers use it sue 
ce.'sfuliy. Sold by all dealers.Adv

Misses E'aia and Ethel Adam« 
entertained a number of theii 
young friends Thursday night at 
the home of their fathers T, B. 
Adams.

Medicines tb.it aid nature are 
I always rao«t f ffectual. Chamber 
iaia’a Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It allays the cough, relieves 
the lungs, opeana the eecretions 
and aids nature in restoring the 
s.yfetera to a healthy condition 
Thousands have testified to its 
superior excellence. Sold by all 
dealers —.Vdv.

Mrs. L'iura Decker bss again 
Eseumed charge of the dining room 
of the Decker Hotel and her 
will be offered to keep the service 
of her i lu ic i  at its ueual high 

standard.
She wiil c< m im e  to be in charge 

ana wril not egaiu rent tne II riel 
to other parlits.

Lee Luttle and E ive  E.lis  
neimineut stocfcmen of Menard

re bui-incta viaiiuie in Sonora 
c a iu id s r 'y .

Mr, end Mrs W. T. Diiy and 
baby ul Pecce Cn.y t pent ihe ho!- 
jydeys in Sonera the gues) of Mrs. 
Day’s parents Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. O, ITolmon. Mr. Day repre 

A t n j . U l i :  l u t l tC fc E  iu  P s c u i

A CirPs Wilci Midr.lgEit Ride
f o warn people of a feature 

forest fire in the Catskills a young 
girl rude bcrseback at midnight 
and saved many lives Her deed 
was glorious but lives are often 
saved by Dr King’s New Discove- 
Tj in curing lung trouble, coughs 
and colds whit hmie'  '.ave ended 
in com-V-mption or pneumonia.

It, caied m^ of a dreadful cough 
.ana lung dieecse.” writes W E; 
Paiterfeon VVodicgtoc, Tex., “ after 
four in tur family bad died with 
corisumpiLoa and I gained 87 
pounds.” Nothitg to ture and 
.'afe for all throat and lurg troughs 
Price 60c and SI CO, Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Nathans 
Flarmacy,

A Texas girl has married a man 
named Christmis and the reporter 
says she will have Christmas every 
day from now on. You can’t tell 
Marriage sometimes operates the 
other way. At least we have been 
told that girls sometimes marry to 
get rid of iheir too altentiv*-* beaus 
aud this bride may find ere long 
that Christmas comes but once a 
year.

With a merry Christinas to all 
and special privileges to cone, the 
Sonora Cbristraae celebriitiou for 
1912 was opened at tna Court 
House Chrisim08 eva by Rev, J 
D. Worrell (.'fiCring the invocaiioo 
foUowed by a orasicil programoae 
and the advent Santa Claus arriv
ed ihe Joyous shouts of the iitlie 
ones and the naerriment of those 
older end knowing ones.

The bald Wi3 full to Us seating 
GspacUy and the tree commUlies 
had done full good, card and 
faiibfal work in decorition and 
dressing the tree, i t was a grand 
success.

la spue of i,hfc high cist of !iv 
ifj£ and the scircuy of food eup 
plies owoiag to the heavy roadr, 
the good housexaep .̂ rs of Sonora 
Wire eqa.'il to the ocG-raiou and 
entertained their farrulies and 
friends wiifa genuine good cheer-

The first event on the official 
racing arjd sports programme was 
the quartermile dash— f •ii’ afi 
for a puree ot $100 There were 4 
entries lu this race Smokey by Jap 
Holm in, Felix .feakia’e of 
Menard by D ck Stanton, B ŷ 
Snip by John N cks. D imlnoe by 
W. T. O. Hoimau. N me of the 
four horses had raced on tlie 
Sonora tracks and speca'atdon as j 
to the outcoaaa wai at v i r i ioc i  I 
until U became kaev i that the 
Hoimaa Do-tunoe, a tw > yeir o d 
had bean put in to fi.t but would 
not be stirteJ. The opinion:  ̂
we ’̂s then c >nfi l e i  to the co.nlast 
between Felix and Bmikev 
Some odds were given bat most oi 
the wagers were on an even race 
Felix Jenki.os wa-î  ad"'easy winner 
with Snip saying nis entrance fee

The programme race for the 
second day was 300 yards da^h for 
Sutton County cow horses only f.rr 
a pu.rge of $55. Toe commuiee  
had some little dUfi'iiUy in de 

i elding the horses that w«re el- 
ligabie in this race to the pleaeare 
of tho'se desiring to e-nier.but whan 
the race was pulled off and the 
four hordes running were til lapp 
sd and bad been worked ou from 
start to finish, the judgement of 
the Gommitiee vvas uiiversa’iy 
upheid by the apectators. It was 
required that cow boy siddies be 
ridden and one would have though 
there was a grub wigoa-at the end 
of the iaie and that the four cow- 
bo5’s were raciog-to see who would 
have first plate at the chuck wagon 
and if there h.ad not been judges 
looking down a wire to tell who 
was first seconc third, and fourth 
ibera would have been a merry 
lime with the '-Cousen ariu” 
They ail came under the wire at 
the same time wiih Rob H liiand s 
Brown first fioimari’s pODĈ jm 
second, Kealeye roan third and 
John Nick’s Snip ngbt iu the run 
aing It was the moet gpealacui 
tar race of the event and was eu 
Joyed by the spectatora ^

The Rob Holland horse bad hie 
color been d.ff rant might bav^ 
beeo^considered a “ bUcs horse” 
tis but little atleiilion wai given 
him. The w îgers were made 
between’ mostly the Ilolmon Pop 
corn and the Kelley roan, It was 
according to some, expected that 
the Nick’s bay snip would win Ibe 
race.

The third hay race a qiirte  
dash free for all excepting the win
ner of the first free for ail, was 
pulled off wiib“ Dominoe by H >1- 
man Smokie by Holman, Je^Eie 
Clarl^^oo by Ciendennan aud L^e 
Brannon oy Henry Brannon for a 
purse of 8100 The first three start 
ed and came under the wire in the 
order named. There was a good 
gpacd between lack of the three 
horses naiaad. BraDnon did not 
leave the pcila

This ended the uffi dal race pro 
gramme and everything bad gone 
witiiout a qie-:lipn as to starter of 
udges.

'['here were many matobed pony 
r.ec®3 of which the following are a 
ffcW.

JSIaichcd Races.

lo the stock show department 
the animals exhibited were very 
fiae and probably as good ag 
could be found in any state under 
stmilsr conditiona The oaU’e 
prizes went to H. P. Aiiisoa, the 
aheep to T B Adams and the 
goats to John A WanJ,

Sonora G.ub H.a!i was the scans 
of many pleasant events during 
the hoiidiya The nsce8->ity for 
the hall as a place of entorrain 
moot was made evident by the 
number of visitors and the 
aitcndance.

THE

large

Card of Thavks.
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Capital, Suip'us and Profits $225,000.

19BSnnnr"-, T e x a s ,  Jan.  2lh 
Devil’s Riyer N-W-s —

I take this liberty 
throu.;h the News t lo thank Mr, 
Bart Bellows for the nice work he 
did me on my hou^e in PDvst 
“ionora (and he did not cut nur 
'broats aa was pradiclee) Every 
tbif^g o m e  up to contract,

'Thanking Mr fHeliows and his 
boys and wishing them a pros
perous year. 1 am.

Mk *. j . N xIo -8.

Sub?M3-iption9 taken at ihe News 
! ffioe lor all rcagj^z'nes or papers

Boro December 21. 1912 to Mr 
and Mrs G P. Hill Jr. a bov.

Mrs Jeff Pierson and baby re 
tvroed last week from a visit to 
rrlaiives in B county.

Mr and Mrs. W J Fields en j 
teriained a large number of young 
oeople New Years eve

Do you koow that fully nine ouf 
of every ten cases of rhea mat? s-m 
are f-imply rheumatism of the 
muscl.e due to cold or damp, or 
chronic rheumatism, and require 
no internal treatment v^hatevei? 
Apply Chamherieia’d L’nim^nt 
freejy and see now quickly it gives 
.'•elief For sale by all dea’ers.Adv

Mr and Mrs, G-)0 . S  Walker 
and baby visited San Angelo this 
week. Mrs. Walker and baby 
will remains io Angelo for a few 
w 8 - k s

Mr. and Mrs H. Ei^ t̂iand enter
tained o.u the night of the 2 l.h 
number of young people in honor 
of Miss Eist'aud,

Mrs II Eistlaud entertiloel  a 
number of her married lady 
friends Satnrdav afternooa Dec 21 
in honor of Miss Eastland.

When baying a cough m-edicine 
for children bear in mind thalj 
Chamberiiin’s Cough R^medy is 
most effec'ual for col ia, croup >̂ n1 
whooping cough and that it coo 
tains DO harmful drugs. For sale 
by ail deale's.

Advertisement

Married on Deesnaber 25̂  1912. 
-Miss Llliie Whiddou t-o Frank 
Smith, Too ceremony was per- 
f irmeti at the ranch home of Mr 
and Mrs, W L Whidden, p irer.ts 
of the brtde and was officiated by 
’̂ ev. J. D VVorrall of the Ma*ho- 
dial Church. The News extend^ 
best wishes

Constipation is the cans of many 
ailments arid disorders that make 
life miserable. Take Chamber
lains Stomach end Liver Tablets, 
keep your bowels regular and yon 
will avoid these diseases. For 
sale by all dogipra.

Advertisement
Fr m the Kansas City Drovers 

Tel grtjph of Dec. 27, we clip the 
following. Toere are being moved 
now fr m ne-r Roswell, New 
Mexico, to Del- Rio. Tesay the 
largest number of sheep eyer 
transferred from west of the 
Pecos to that state by one outfi*. 
The Hamilton sheep Co. of D 1 
Rio, is the owner of this bunch of 
of sheep, which mumbers 110,000 
Dead The first movement was 
o6 000 head, which went acros.  ̂
last week. It was followed this 
week by a Similar number. The 
last lot will be taken out next 
week

We Solie it  Yoyr B usiness .

SEED GRBE, l E t  I  HULLS
w ri te : o r  p h o n e  u s  f o r  p r i c e s  d e l i v e r e d

AT YOUR NEAREST RAILROAD STATION.

ITHE COTTON OIL GO.
We will pay five cents escb fi-r secoBd hand cake or meal 
sacks retsraed bo the mill in goed condition, while we are 
in operatkaa. Send them into us.

Q g a

Mfs, J. G. KcOonaid, Pfoprietriss.
R a t e s  S I , 5 0  Per  D a y .

R e s t  a c - c o m n i o d a t l o n s ,  i ^ s t e s  Koa sonafo lQ.
FOf? ^ ̂  o  ̂

© ru m m e r^ s  S a m o lo  f^oom s.
S O r ie ^ A ,  . . . .  T E X A S .

jom  HURST.

QvlIoIs, HcSliable a3s,d Satisfactory  
Coi^t^aets to go down lOO© fact ov lass..

Postb^93 Addres-s eOITOBA, C T 2SAS.

JolsB Ye5.mirosky, E. 5L Meek,

(Morris Building )

Meal? at all hours. Sbor' orders a specialty.
Cakes end pies r;f ai! binds. Firh and Oysters in Season.

V£SS^!i?OSKY &, fJSEiC, Props,
SONORA, T EX 53 .

THE SONORA BAKERY is no'
Ready to supply a ll demand 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRc
O R IE N T  TO SONOMA N E X T .

A H ero in  A L ig h th o u s e
For years J- 8. Donahue, S o .  

n o y o r , Mich., a civil war captain 
as a lighthouse keeper, averted 
awful wreck but a queen fact is he 
miehl have been a wreck, himself 
if Etectric Billers had not precenl 
ed. “ 1 hey cured me of Kidney 
trouble and chills,” ha writes' 
•‘after I had taken other se called 
cures for years without benfit and 
they also improved my sight Now 
at seventy, I am fecliog fiae,” 
For dyspepsia, iadigegtion, all 
stomach liver and kidney trouble 
they're without iqiial. Try Ibcm 

1 Only fO cts. at Nsihaufe Fharmacy 
ady.

Among the maicaed pony races 
held in8-onon during the holidays 
were the faiUiWlog.

B io y o n ’s sorrel vs.  A r o h e i ’c? 
bay 250 yardg. A rch er ’s won,

Arciicr’s bay vs. Meckei’s b.ack 
250 yards. Meckoi won.

Bridge’s dun vs. Morris’ dun 
'200 yards. Bridge won.

B g v  J o e  from J u n ct io n  vs Nue-  
cos D ick  25') yards .  Vvon by B-*y.

Clarkson mare va, Meokei black 
300 yartis. Won by Meckel.

Meckel’s black vs. Nuecus Dick 
300 ourds Was won by Mecxel’s. 
Brannon’s black vs Bay Joe fr«m 
Junction 250 yarba wan by Biy.

Neuoes D:ck vs. noiaian-s'i 
sorrel 300 yards won by Nueces | 
Dick.

1^'ri.ghtfu.i P^ l oT  W s m s s  
blow With terrific force at the fav 
n'lnh and plaj havoc with the skin 
causing red, reugb or soreThapped 
bands arrd lips, that need Bncklins 
Arnic Salve soft and smooth. 
Ucrivaledfor cold-sores, also burns 
boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises 
and piles Only ‘25 cants at 
Nathans Pharmacy— xdv.

The Naws extends its eympatby 
to Mr and Mrs. J. M, Turman in 
the loan of their two year eld son 
Ciarenne whees death occured at 
(he VThidrion ranch Thursday 
night. Inter-pceot was had in the 
8onor.i cemetary Friday evening.

The Res Kitchen eel given as 
a souv-enir to the lady castomers 
of the First National Bank as a 

j New Years gift is not only euri- 
'q-ae h’ u very useful to all fiouse-

NEl L !^  PILLS 'eepera.
That O©

While the p’ans have not pro 
gressed to the point of raising 
money, Mr Hurdle said that no 
trouble is expected.

The fiaantial plans, so far as 
they are progressed, he said, in- 
volved an expenditure cf $15,000 
000, and the ultimat completion 
of the Orient prrj- ĉt Of this 
amount approximately SS.OOfyXff 
will be used for rehabiiitaiing 
some of the present line, and the 
papmeut of outstanding indebted 
ness This will leave in the 
neighborhood of $12 COO.GOO for 
new coDsiructioa work.

The first etreicb upon which 
work will bo staried, probably 
during the sunamer of 1913, will 
be betwaPD Wichita and Kansas 
City. 2(8 miles, which will cost 

I $3,000 000 and wiil require from 
I eighteen months to two years for 
compietioa. The line between 
San Angelo, Tex , and Dei Rio on | 
thu MexicHC burder also will bt-i 
started, proOab'y uuriog the com 
iug year. This One, 170 miles 
long, is the branch by which, the' 
0  lent expects t o  eetabTsb 
through servica to the City ol 
Mexico in cooneeiinn With the 
National r.ailway of Mexico. No 
work is to b-a dosie on tha main 
line south of A pine and osi to 
rcpolob.ampo-uniii poiiiicai con 
ditioi.8 in Mextco become elabie 
but provieion is to l)a made fur 
the fi i.p.r.ciog in the reorgan ztlion 
progreinma

Through service between Kmeas  
City and Fort Sloctiu. 882 miles, 
is to be estsbiisbed within a month 
a tbrcugb car beieg run over one

of tbe lines be*, ween Kansas C* 
and VVichita, where it will conn 
with a train south on the Ori 
Arrangements to this end w 
virtually completed yesterda 
Mr O’Brien.

.Mr. Hurdle left L. t night 
N.ew York, exnecting to et 
London v.' 
ihat he w.
Monson an. 
members of 
Kansas City Re 
when the rece/^Q

end.

ShakC‘ Up Occur.H o

Kansas City Mo ,
Gdvvard Dickison has 

p!)sed as general manag.
Kansas City. Mexican A.
Railroad and M. J. KneL / 
merly a division euperinit 
for t e Chicago, Rock Issla 
Pacific Railroad, named in 
place. The resignation of Fre 
eriok Merisebeirner as superintend 
ent of nootive power and machin
ery also was announced. Diga- 
greemertt beteewen the variaua 
receivers who have bad tba 
rail wap in charge for several 
m >ntbs is said to bavs Drought 
abou:. ibe shake-up

Mrs Lmra Decker has again 
assumed charge of ihe dining room 
cf the Drfokar Hotel and her eff-J'.j 
will be off r-d to keep tho -<itrvic8 
other Holei at its usu’ ' high 
standard.

She will contic'aeto be iv obrrga 
and will not egaiu rent the Hotel 
to other parlies



rnumuTr-nMiiniiWitt mtti «»4<i»>rlm'»r*fm«iii
i*c»’©i'' 2 ? e w s

PUiiiJSCKU wa;j£Ki-V.
MIKE MU K P i i V .  Prop  ecor.  
S T EV E  M U R P H Y ,  PubPshsir .

Stit*ciCilik'TAO*'i -Jj- A  ̂KA A', i r- Al>VAiS»jA.
■ Entered at the Porttoi’i<;e at Sonora. 

asgecond-olaRsMiiatter.

Sjfiora. Texas. January 4 , 191S.

TRIO OF RAILROAD BUILD. 
ERS DISCUSS STOCK 

AND BOND LAW.
Law Prevents Independent Construction— Texas 

Only State Requiring Roads to be Built 
Before Bonds are Issued.

Houston, Texas.—The practical 
effect of the Texas Stock and Bond 
law upon railroad construction in 
Texas is of course best understood 
by those engaged in railroad con- 
Btruction than perhaps ' any other 
class of people. The Texas Welfare 
Commission invited the opinion of 
the leading railroad m.en of the conn" 
try and three of the most prominent' 
men are quoted below.

Mr. R. S. Lovett, executive jiead 
of the Harrimon lines, said in part: 
‘T do not know of any independent 
line of considerable importance that 
has been constructed in Texas since 
this stock and bond law went into 
effect. The stock of the Trinity & 
Brazos Valley, as I understand it,' is 
owned jointly by the Rock Island 
Company and by . the Colorado & 
Southern and they have backed that 
enterprise. The Brownsville line 
and the Yoakum line, from Houston 
towards New Orleans, as I  under
stand, have been backed and financed 
by the Frisco system. . I do not re
call any other line. There may have 
been many lines-.started but if you 
''can cdiow me a single line one hun
dred miles in length that has been 
constructed in Texas in the last 
twenty years—without the backing 
of a largo system from outside the 
state—I should bp very much obliged  ̂
because I do not remember any. Of 
course, one effect of this has been to 
retard the construction of other lines. 
Some may consider that that has 
been beneficial to the existing lines.” 

Mr. Frank Trumbull, e.'seeutive 
head of the Katy system, said in 
part: “Under the present law you 
have got to furnisli your railroad 
first and get your securities after- 
Avards, that i.ŝ  if you are selling 
bonds. Thai, i.s not done anywhere 
else in the world, so far a.s I know, 
and it is not good financing, andffif 
it is not good financing, it is not 
good for the State of Texas.

Mr. E. I*. Ripley, ])resident of the 
Santa Fe, said in uart: “We have 
been able by rnean.s of oiir credit 
acquired outside the state to borrow 
money on that c^l.it and spend it 
in Texas in 'sp i-*v l the stock and 
bond law. To say, as your Texa.s 
law practically does, that no bonds 
will be authorized until the money is 
epent, is equivalent, as to any new 
promotion of .small lines, to forbid
ding their construction.”
i PLANS TO RE FOREST 
t ' e a s t  TEXAS.

'T im b e r  Supp ly  D ec reas lug .
Houston, Texas: Mr. Jno. IT. 

Kirby in his report to the Texas 
'Welfare Commission cstimatc.s that 

Aforests of Texas will be cx- 
^d  in a period of fifteen years 
'.recommends that plans be con- 
'sd for re-foresting East Texas, 
.report is quoted below in part: 
I'here were 31,934 mills in oper- 

in the United States in 1910 
icing 40,018,20::i,000 feet of 

' and of this quantity 14,113,- 
,v/O0 feet was yellow pine.
‘There are 406 mills in Texas, 20  ̂
’Is operate exclusively upon hard- | 
•od timber and 70 mills operate on ; 
;.h pine and hardwo'od, while th e : 
laining 376 operate exclusively 
.n pine. The average annual pro- 

of these mills is in round 
y< two billion feet. The con- 

amption of lumber in Texas is about 
ml to th" production of Texas 

The Texas sawmills produced 
1,884,134,- 
''Ziieh was

'̂ cfVCu’nited

"'Let about

liow- 
seen at a 

’ Nw’Cnt rate of i 
e of raw ma-' 

^. 4 in a period 
'•\io not believe 
be entirely dc- 

1. On the con- 
manufacture of 

carried on in this 
century at least, 

athout saying that 
n annual reduction 

f the product as well 
crease in the volume 

n.
.’tunate that no practical ■ 
-foresting the lands of 
arc being considered. 

..re the only lands in Texas 
.aieli 3'cllow pine is indigenous 

.r upon which forests may be culti
vated at a minimum expense, 
I t  is true that the present genera
tion of home builders enjoys a con
dition of cheap material which will 
be denied to succeeding ones. These 
aame benefits miglit be. preserved to 
our posterity if the public which is 
interested, would provide the means 
therefor by appropriating funds from 
the public treasury for the promo- 
jfeion of practical forestry

A UNiaUE CRITICISM.
The ShOLit Thst Tvlade Rer»,ington’s l.i* 

ch.'̂ n Op2M His Modtii*
Fn-dLM'ic lU'minglon s >ludi<) wa? 

(juie!. stiilnes.- that rndokoit-;
work pervaded t!ie atnunphere, and 
the artist, working away at hi.s can
vas, ••'I’he .Spirit of War." si lent Iv 
laid on Ids colors of iho scorching 
sun and an Indian chief, raised in 
his stirrups, sliouting to his Itraves, 
inspiiing them with courage for the 
tight.

Keudngton had not lieard a knock 
at the studio door or the ('iilraiico 
of a.i unannounced guest. Nor did 
he realize that4\vo sharp eves were 
ecanning his work with that critical 
examination chanieteristic of the 
man wiio “knows art."

Suddenly there burst from tlie 
visitor stub a shout as tiny Indian 
cidef would liave liecn ^roud of.

.Vnotlu.'r and anotlior shout echo
ed through the studio, l.’emington, 
starting hack, drofipcd his hruslu'S 
and [i.alette and turned in the direc
tion of the thundering voice.

“Ah, hah! My boy, open his 
month. Make him shout. Make him 
look it. ()pc>n his mouth. So—.so.” 
And the stranger gave vent to two 
mor(‘,shoujs fit for the pl.ajn,s.

i t  was (ierome, and this wa? his 
metlKHlof expression in this s[HM-ial 
case. ' Ihuningtlu). in .accordance 
with His advice, “opimod his mouth,” 
and as a result, iustead of theslight- 
ly parted lips, tliore is a face so,full 
of entliusiasm, so cxjiressive of a 
great hcartfidt throb giving vonl to 
a (dieor, Ih.at when one s('os the pic
ture lie is prom[)ted to the action 
of Oorome. wlio made probably the 
most unusual criticism cvergivim on 
one of Romington'.s best pictures.

NAUTICAL KNOTS AND MILES.

D ram atic  Detail.
Fir Henry Irving was accnslomed 

to visit at the home of .Miss Kri.s- 
wcdl, author of “ In the Sixties and 
Sf,*v(!nties,‘ in whicdi volume aj)- 
pc'ars the following anecdote'; “ ,\iy 
mother often used to point out little 
details that had hi'cn o'erlooki'd. I 
remember one in ‘4'he F-ells.' which 
my mother told .Mr. Irving on the 
first night wIk'u be returned (o 
our iiousc to supper. I’eople who 
liavo soon the play may reiiK'mber 
tliat the first scene is a small inn 
and that iliero is supposed to have 
boon a deep fall of snow. 4'he inn
keeper, Matthias (Irving), walked 
in on that first night in ordinary 
black boots, with no snow upon 
them. My mother spoke of it, and 
afterward Matthias woi-e higlt black 
boots and stood on the mat while 
the snow was brushed off. Remarks 
were made in the [lupers as to .Mr. 
Irving's attention to tlie minuie-t 
details, and this was eiteil as an in
stance.”

M ezart’s Quick Work.
On one occasion .Mozart was m,ak- 

ing merry with his friends at mid
night when not a single note was 
written of the overture to “ Don 
Giovanni.” whicdi was to bo [irodue* 
ed on the following evening. When 
he liad said good by to his friends he 
calmly went to Ix'd and slc[)t until .'r 
o’clock in the morning. Awakin,:: 
refreshed, he set to work on the 
overture, dashing off sheet after 
sheet with incredible rapidity and 
dispatching them to the copyists. 
The 0])era was to lu'giti at 7 in the 
ev('ning, and a- few minules .after 
luit hour Mozart was in hi.s phu-e 

as conductor, baton in hand, while 
the parts with the ink still wet on 
some of them were being handed lo 
the orchestra.

P erfec t  Confidence.
Among the humlilest of shop

keepers in Cardiff there is a con
fidence iii^tlu'ir poor customers 
quite unknown in different ciredos. 
One day the proprietress of a small 
shop stood on a corner gossiping, 
and a lad approacdied. “ Rlease. Mrs.
----- he announced, “we have !)cen
kicking your counter for ten min
utes. Mother wants a pound of 
soap.” “Tell mother,” was the re
ply, “to take what slie wants and 
put the coppers in the saucer uruli'r 
the counter.” — Cardiff Western 
Mail.
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The  Dog's Kennel.
Dani}) is tlie greatest evil toj.v}iicIf 

the dog confined outside the hou-e 
in a kennel is liahh*. It will kill 
the strongesi dog and must he carc- 
fnlly guarded agaiii<t. If a dog is 
to kee]) in health, too, it is ueet's- 
sarv that it should lie able to eujov 
plenty of sunlight, and tlu' kemu'l 
should always he idaec'd facing 
south, e.xcefit in the hottest parts-oh 
the day in summer, when it should 
be moved into the shade.

A F  ine Distinction.
He had had had luck fi.=iiitia:. and 

on his way honu' lu' (‘titered the 
hutclier shop and said (o the dealer. 
“Just stand ov<‘r tlu're and throw 
mo five of tlie biggest of tho^c 
trout I”

“4’hrow *(̂ m ? What for?” asker? 
the dealer in amazement.

“So 1 cait tell the f.tmilv I eaiurhf 
7;un. I mav lie a poor fisherman 
but I'm no li.-ir.”

n o t i c e  to  Tr en pasaers .

Notice is hereby given that any 
one trespaFPing on our *-anchep 25 
naib-s southeast, of Sonora for the 
T'urpnpe of horsi-OT; cutting timber 
hauHng woo<̂ . bunting, work 

2 live .clock, injuring our #̂o't 
uroftf nr (>ther fi-ricefi or any way 
trespaspirg upon ue wii) be prose 
'"Tted to the foH extent of the law

A Distinction  About W hich  L andsm en  
Are Apt to Get Confused.

A nautical knot and, a nautical 
mile a.ve two different Jliings, al- 
thougli tlu'y are fre(|uently cc:i- 
foundol by landsmen. ,

4'hc Icngfh of a nautical knot is 
fifty feet and eight inches, wliilo 
that of a nautical mile varies from 
the extreme length of 6,107 feet 
and 10 inches to the shortest, 0,016 
feet. 4'his variation in the h’ngth 
of a nautical mile is due to the fact 
that it must conform to a line meas
uring one minute of arc of tiie 
earth’s surface at sea level, and as 
the earth is not a perfect circle the 
radii differ, and so must the are.

To avoid confusion, however, the 
length of a standard nautical mile 
has l)oon fixed by the United States 
coast and geodetic survey at 6,080 
feet and 314 inches, that being the 
length of one minute of are of a 
great circle of a true sphere, whose 
surface area is equal to that of the 
earl h.

The method of determining the 
distance sailed by a ship at sea in 
tlie early days of navigation was by 
means of a process called “heaving 
a log.” The three cornered board 
witli lead attached, so as to float on 
its edge that it might not he drag
ged througli the water, was attach
ed to a long line, and 100 feet from 
the log or three cornered hoard a 
knot was made in the line, and 
when the log was tlirown into the 
water as the vê ssel sailed away from 
it the lino was drawn out of tlu; 
vessel by the log, which remaiued 
stationary in the water.

As soon as the knot passed out 
over the rail or stern of llu* xu'ssi'l 
a half minute sandglass was turned 
to show the time and the sand eare- 
fully watched until the last grain 
had dropped into the lower bulb, 
and the log line was then instantly 
stopped at the rail. 44ie distance 
was measured on the line as it was 
hauled in from where it stopped at 
the rail to tlie knot before moiition- 
ed. As a half minute glass denoted 
the one hundred and twentieth part 
of an hour, so the log line was a 
one hundred and twentieth part of 
the di.stance a vessel would sail in 
an hour.

In order to make the computa
tion inHre easy knots wore placed 
on the log line every one hundred 
and twentieth part of a mile of 
6,080 feet, which placed the knots 
fifty feet eight inches apart, and 
the number of these knots which 
tlie vessel sailed in half a minute 
were therefore equal to the number 
of miie.s tliat tlie vessel would sail 
ail hour if she continued at tlie 
same rate of speed.

The knot received its name from 
a simple knot tied in the log line 
and was therefore not a mile, but 
merely the one hundred and twen
tieth part of one.—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

The Ja p a n e se  Language.
The Japanes.e lanTuaFc has some 

features which puzzle beginners in 
its use. In Ixnglish when one has 
learned the name for nee that ends 
it. Not so in Japan. Begin with 
cooked rice, meshi. When (;aten by 
a child it is called mama. In speak
ing to another person of eating rice 
you call it gozen. As a merchant 
sells it, uncooked, it is koine, and 
as it grows in the field it is ine. So 
a carpenter's foot, or shakn, is about 
twelve inches, but a tailor’s is fif
teen. A kin or pound of beef is 
fourteen ounces, of Hour twenty- 
one, of sugar over thirty. 44io ri, 
or mile, varies in different pro\ 
inces, and on the Fusivania ascent 
half a ri is maked a ri iiocanse it’s 
so much harder work going uphill.

Iconoclastic  B aroness Howe.
After Rope’s death the villa at 

Twickenham belonged successively 
to Sir William Stanhope, who en
larged it considerably; to Mr. W('l- 
bore Rllis, afterward Lord Mendip, 
and lastly to Baroness How(‘. 4'his 
lady was so ranch annoyed at the 
number of pilgrims who came to see 
the place that she razed it to the 
ground, cut down the trees and en
deavored to obliterate all vestiges 
of its former di.' t̂inguislied occu
pant.—London Notes and Queries.

T he  Silence Cure.
Nerve specialists, it is said, are 

now recommending a “silence cure” 
for women who suffer from nerves. 
The patients liave to set apart a cer
tain number of hours in which no 
word is spoken. A woman we know 
tried tin's treatment, witli a curious 
result. She In.Tself eanie out in a 
rasli, but licr husband, who suffered 
from lieadaelies, recovered. — l.on- 
don Punch.

Her Question.
“Our cause is just and must tri- 

nnipli,” concluded the suffragette in 
ringing acc('iit.s. “And now if any 
lady cares to ask a question I shall 
be pleased to answer it.”

“ IIow do you get that smooth ef
fect over tlio flips?” asked a lady in 
the rear of tlie hall.—Kansas City 
Toil rnai.

Notice to TreBoaseers.

N'»‘icp is hereby given that af 
trespassers on my ranch 12 mile 
south of Sonora for the purpose r> 
Mjttirg Hirber b‘*u'ino ■ 'C'
n 2 bogs or vs»
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the fail extent of the law.

0 ,  T WORD,

THE SCARRED WRIST.

Queer Dream S tory  Connected  W ith  
the  B eresford  Family.

J’or three generations the I’eres- 
ford family has handeil down as 
snlistantially true a n'lnarkable 
dream story which is connected with 
a small pocket book and a piece of 
black ribbon in possession of a meni- 
her of the family. Ho well known 
and so well antiicnticati'd was the 
story that a member of the Bert's- 
ford family printed for private cir
culation a sliort account of the facts  ̂
of which, without impugning tlie 
sincerity of his relatives, he endeav
ored to give a simple oxjilanation.

4'lio narrative is a love story as 
well as a dream story. 4'lie heroine 
of it is Nicola Hamilton, the young 
wife of Hir 4'ristram BereSford. 
This young lady appeared at the 
breakfa.st table one morning very 
agitated and pale add with her left 
wrist hound with a piece of black 
ribbon. She rojilied to her lius- 
band's inquiries by entreating liiiii 
to ask lier no questions. She then 
said that her brother. Lord 4’yrono, 
of whom she had been very fond, 
had died on the preei'ding 4'hurs- 
day, which subsequently proved to 
1)0 tlio case.

It seem.s that in the night Tatdy 
Bi'rosford had dreaim'd Hint her 
brotln'i’ sat bv her hed.sidr {alihmigh 
she (leidared that bo had indeed sat 
there) and. after telling her whom 
her cliild should marry and that her 
husband would die hoforo lier. warn
ed her with the utmost velienience 
against marrying the second time.

“If yon do remarry,” lier dream 
visitor had said, “you will suffer 
from your husband’s ill treatment 
until your (h'ath at forty-S('ven. h’e- 
sist every tcnijitation to a soi'ond 
marriage.” Reipiiring some proof 
of her hrotlu'r's reality, he had, at 
her request, touched lier wrist with 
iris hand, whereupon the sinews had 
slirunk and the nerves withered. 
She showed her wrist, hound wiflr 
black ribbon, hut dt'clarod that it 
iuul hoi'ii forhiilden her to uncover it.

When Sir dhustram died Lady 
Bimesford, in Sjiite of all riuiion- 
stranccs, imiiiodiafely sought abso
lute solitude and retireiiK'nl. But. 
life without friends proving uiihear 
able, slie consentod to exchang(' vis
its with a single fa.mily of the m'igli- 
horliood. In this family wa.s a .>ion 
whom, after a time, she strove in 
vain to regard with indiffeicma*. 
Her love grew and overpowered her. 
When the young man ileclared hi- 
passion she consented to a private 
union". All turned out as the dream 
had foretold. In a year or so her 
husband's condiK't was so had tliat 
she laid to separate from liini. At 
forty-seven she , died. .^fler her 
death her wrist was examined and 
found to be as she described it.

44ie most remarkable of the fact.s 
conneeted with this strange story— 
tlio scarred wrist—is e.xplained by 
the writer of the [lamplih't referred 
to above as follow>: He considers 
that Lady Bere.sford, who knew that 
her brother, Lord 4\rone, was ill. 
dreamed that he wa.s dead and in 
consequence hecanic so violently ex
cited as to injure her wrist. In the 
morning she hound it up so lightly 
that in course of time the sinews 
shrank and willierod.

T he  F i r s t  Arm ored  $hip.
According to the best autliorilies 

on curiositios of the navy and war
fare in general, the iirst armored 
vessel was launched in l.o.'lO. Ii 
was one of the tb̂ et maniu'd ĥ  
the Knights of St. John and was 
entirely covered with sheets of 
lead. The accounts of the times 
leave us in darkness as to tlie tliiek- 
nc.ss of this lead armor, hut they 
are very positive in the statement 
that they were of snllieient sln-ngth 
to “successfully resist all the shots 
of that day.” At the siege of Gibral
tar in 1782 the French and Sjian- 
iards used war vessels wliieh were 
armored with “light iron boom 
proofing over tlu'ir docks and to the 
water’s edge.” 44ie vc'ry tir.st prac
tical use of wrougiit iron plates as a 
defense for the sides of vessels was 
by tlie French in the Crimean war 
in 1853.

WINGED I i I i k . V C O a

The Best of th e  Carlyles.
“A Book of Scotch Humor” illus

trates anew of a native of .Annan- 
dale tlio saying tliat a prophet is 
not without honor .«ave in his own 
country. “ I ken them a’.’’ said the 
rustic, speaking of the Carlyles. 
“Jock’s a doctor ahoot London. 
Tam’.s a harem searem kind o’ chie! 
an’ wreats liook an’ (hat. But Ja 
mie—yon’s his farm you see owro 
yonder—.laniie’s tlie man o' that 
family, an’ I’m prond to say 1 ken 
him. Jamie Garlvle. sir. feeds the 
best swine that come into Dumfries 
market.”

Doubtful Consolation.
“Mary,” complained the hushand, 

“why do you suppose it i"; that peo
ple all say 1 liave siu'li a large 
liead ?”

“1 don’t know. I'm sure. .John.' 
said his wife cnn.soliiiglv, “ laii nex 
er mind; there's nothing io it.”— 
Exchange.

N o tic r  to  T re s p a s s e r s *
Notice is hereby given that al 

treppagsers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and othei 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my pertniesion, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent oi 
■’’'o law

A ^ r^.A.RrBON,

K ites  T h a t  Rob T ea  T ab les  and  Golf 
Courses  In Egypt.

OtH al Gezira, where all Cairo 
has its rendezvous at the Sporting 
club every afternoon in and out of 
Boason, there exist large colonics of 
kites and crows. No sooner are the 
tea tables laid out than the former, 
who have been perched, on the qui- 
vive, on the adjacent trees, start 
circling round and round. Witli a 
midden dive one of these hawklike.; 
birds will swoop down on the table 
he has chosen and pick off the ; 
bread and butter and cake. I

New arrivals in Egypt are.al-* 
ways disconcerted by these antics.’; 
It matters not how many people are 
seated around the tables. The kite 
is no respecter of persons, and on 
one crowded afternoon when the 
German crown princess was taking 
tea I remember seeing no fewer 
than eight tables swept of their eat
ables by as many kites in ihe space 
of a few minutes.

These monster birds add to the 
terror which they strike to the 
heart of the new arrival by the fad 
that their flight is so sudden and 
the theft is committed without 
stopping. They describe a curve, 
the lowest point of which is tin 
plate of bread and butter or cake, 
and .so accurate is their descent t’lai 
rarely do they leave or 'Irop any 
thing. An amusing factor in thi- 
otherwise annoying situation is fur 
nished bj' the crows, who invariahl 
act a.s scouts for the kites, jirul i! 
presence of whom, iiofoi 'g iih 'i 
Hie grass, always precedes one < 
those depredatory

M’lien the coup .has been Fu::ec-' 
fullv brought off the crows evin 
their pleasure by ear splitting cai 
and proceed to follow H;c plurder-' 
at a respectful distance, no sidy i 
order to evpres.s their unbound < 
admiration in the vadn liope oh ob 
taining a few cru.mhs. 0,i the go- 
course the kites a.r(' a. sonreo o 
endless trouble to the players—and 
incidentally one of'great profit t< 
the golf ball venders—for it is no 
unusual thing for your ball to l;c 
wliiffed off just as you arc makin.r 
ready to put after a record ap 
proach.—Cairo Cor. Pall Mall Ga 
zette. ^

A F«w Directions to Servan ts .
Dean Swift had something to say 

concerning tips in his ironical “ Di 
rections to Servants.” “M'hen a 
gentleman is going away after din 
ing with your master,” he xvrote in 
tlie section of advice to butlers, “Ih’ 
sure to stand full in view and follow 
him to the door, and as yon liave 
opportunity look him full in tlie 
face—it may bring you a shilling. 
If the gentleman lias lain a night 
in the bouse get tlie cook, the 
lionsemaid, tlio stableman, the sen’ 
lion and the gardener to accompaiTy 
you and stand in his wmy in the hall 
in a line on e.ach side of him. He 
must have le,ss money or more con
fidence than usual if any of you iet 
him escape. And according .as lie 
behaves himself remember to treat 
him next time he comes.”

A Risk.
The doctor looked at Miss Cam

bridge with his most jirofessional 
glance; then be made her exhiljif 
her tongue, gazed down lier throat, 
felt lier pulse and sounded her 
lungs.

“ You’ve taken a severe cold,’' lie 
said. “\Yere you exposed to any 
draft yesterday, or were you care
less in any way that yon can re
member whicli might account for 
it?”

“1 don’t know,” said Miss Cam
bridge thoughtfully, “unless my go
ing out to drive yesterday after
noon without my spectacles would 
do it. I felt at the time it was a 
slight risk, doctor.”—Youth’s Com
panion.

Cromwell and  C hris tm as .
When Oliver Cromwell was pro

tector lie ordered all the most im
portant towns in England not to 
observe Christmas, as he considered 
it to be a hurtful custom. Yet a 
stricter law lie commanded to be 
kept so that people might forgot 
Christmas. Tliat w'as that all the 
markets were to bo held on Dec. 25. 
Naturally this created a great stir 
among the country folk, and they 
determined thenceforth to refuse to 
obey his strict and extraordinary 
law, whicli ho tried to enforce, hut 
all to no purpose.—London Mail.

One o r  the  Other.
Wlien Lord Howe was captain of 

the ^lagnamine a negro sailor on 
board xvas ordered to be flogged. 
Everything being prepared and the 
ship’s company assembled to see the 
punishment inflicted, Captain Howe 
made a long speech to the culprit 
on the enormity of his offense. The 
negro, tired of the harangue and of 
having bis back cxposv'̂ d to the cold, 
exclaimed, “Massa, if you fliTggee, 
floggee, or if you prcachoo, prcachee, 
b.ut no prcachee and floggee tool” 
"-London Chronicle.

Pains All Over!
“You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, B’'ol 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. 1 1 
pains all over, and suffered v/ith an abscess. Three pi 
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, i am 
better health than ever before, and that means much to m 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, < 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

TAKE
B T h G
I Woman^Tonic I

Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptom t.s of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse -j follow, unless given quick treatment.

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes lif seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.  ̂
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. “Horae Treatment for Women,” sent free. J 51

THE FAVORITE SALOON 

Thee. Saveli, Proprietor.

I S \  NOT effected by ihe passage o f the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors ore 0 ‘t 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fam ily  

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  
H A T E R S  A L H a F S  O N  H A N D .

B a n k  Saloon,
Wants 8«me of your trade, Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whis'^ies as the celebrated

Edg^ewood, W aldorf Club, Cuckenheimer, Green 
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies o f  
Standard brands. W e also carry in stocK, Paxton 

Rye Malt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilt(«n and El Palencia are our leaders Our 
Schli'z and Texas Pride is always cobi.
Give us a call and be satirfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s .

T H E  Rock Front
J. G. B arton , B ropriet'or.

Cold Bser and Soft '
'"'.’.re Wines ant srs 
.iioice Cigars, E

PHONE a R O E R S  TO  9 7  W ILL RE-CHIV 

P R O M P T  A TTEN TIO N . YOUR T R A D E  

C O U R TEO U S LY  A P P R E C IA T E D

The DECKEE HOTEL.
1

M r s .  Zia'u.ra S e e k e r .  F r o p r l t r e s s .

This House has just been Remooeled and Refurnkhed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business cleat;
rooms ar),d first-class fare Sample Room Bath r rn. etc.

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,
Sonor«, Texas,

Sam Merck,
Blacksmith and MacMnet, ;■

A Ll. KINDS OF IKON A N D  WOOD WORK. POII.EI15 KKFLUE  
GASOLINE E NG IN E, WINDMILL R EPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.VSONa BLE CG a RGES,

Horseshceing a Specialty. Try Ue,

Sonora. Eldorado & SanAoee'o 
Mail. Express and Passeno-er Lin0

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—L» âveg Sonora daily, exc' -̂pt Sunday, at 
7 oV’ a. m., arrives at San Angelo the eame eypoirg 

Leaves San Angt-Io at 7 o’oltick a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’clock a m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesds'y. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TRfp 87 00

OFFICE AT NATHANS DRUG STORE. NEXT TO BANK


